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white silk skirt. If you give it me, it will be a proof that it has
been worthwhile being your wife all this long time."
"You little strumpet, you never lose a chance of doing well
for yourself. That fur coat is worth at least sixty taels of silver.
If you put it on, will you look well in it?"
"You rascal," Golden Lotus said, "y°u would give things
to any other woman. I am your wife and, if I wear it, so much
the more credit to you. If you talk like this, I shall be angry
with you."
"One moment you ask for something, and the next you
are riding the high horse."
"I am not a maid. There is no reason why you shouldn't
do something when I ask you."
Mentulam in genas mollivit et in os recepit. Foramen
titillabat et lingua nervum provocabat. Labris firtne continuit
et molliter irfovit. Gaudebat Hsi-mSn et voluptate crescente
cedere parabatur.
"Firmum tene et sine semen exeat," clamavit; et continuo
in os mulieris exiit semen quod tarde sorbuit.
It was the day of the reception. Hsi-men Ch'ing dressed
and went out. Golden Lotus stayed in bed.
"Bring me the coat now," she said. "If you put it off you
will be too busy."
Hsi-mSn went to the room of the Lady of the Vase. The
nurse and the maids were up, making tea to set before their
mistress's tablet. Heart's Delight was dressed and her face
and eyebrows painted. She smiled and offered him a cup of
tea, and talked to him as he drank it. Hsi-mSn Ch'ing told
Welcome Spring to get the key. Heart's Delight asked him
why he wanted it.
"I am going to give the Fifth Lady the fur coat," he said.-
"The sable coat?" Heart's Delight asked.
"Yes," Hsi-mSn Ch'ing said, "I am giving it her because
she wants it."
Welcome Spring went to do his bidding. He took Heart's
Delight on his knee and touched her breast. "My child," he
said, "though you have had a baby, your breasts are still small."
They kissed each other.
"I have noticed that you often go to her and seldom tg the
other ladies," Heart's Delight said. "She would be very

